Life Choices Center Baby Store Guidelines
Clothing:





LCC will accept new and gently used (no stains or

Donations may be dropped off anytime during our office hours:

rips) baby and children’s clothing from newborn

Binghamton: Monday-Thursday 10am-4pm and until 6pm on Tuesday

to size 4T.

Owego: Tuesday and Thursday 11am-4pm and Wednesday 12-5pm

LCC will accept clean, well-kept maternity clothing
of any size.

Please do not leave donations outside the door when the office is closed.
Questions? Contact:

Furniture:


Our Baby Store is stocked solely through donations. By contributing
to the Baby Store, you’ll be helping new moms and dads provide for
their children.

LCC will accept clean, well-kept baby furniture
ONLY if in good repair and meets current safety

Heather in Binghamton

Deb in Owego

text/call 607.205.8506

text/call 607.358.5599

smartchoicescenter@lifechoicescenter.org

resources@lifechoicescenter.org

standards. We do not have the means or
manpower to fix or repaint any furniture.


CRIBS: Must have instructions and meet current safety regulations! Must meet the minimum requirement of 2 3/8 inches of
space between bars (should not be able to fit a soup can through the slats). We cannot accept any cribs with drop down sides.



CAR SEATS: We are currently only accepting new car seats & toddler booster seats.



OTHER: We cannot accept any painted furniture before the year 1978 when laws concerning lead content in paint were
established.



We do not have the space to store adult furniture and can only accept it when a specific need has come to our attention.

Ongoing Needs:


Diapers (size 4, 5 & 6)



High chairs



Potty chairs



Digital thermometers



Pull-ups



Safety items



Swaddles



Early learning toys and



Formula



Stroller/car seat combos



Onesies

books in excellent



Baby bowls, spoons, etc.



Pack ’n Play sets



Hygiene products (baby

working condition



New bottles & nipples



Bassinets

oil, Desitin, baby wash,



New sippy cups



Crib sheets

teething gel, wipes, etc.)



New cribs (see details
above)

